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-500' ,EngraVgigli, •
• w mechanical inveitionS sad, ma;
•ObitierytogetherWith over 4 40 psaes:athitsiors.inter.
et* Asteliikence„l• bsiy
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Tau pubilslens thelichiatific#.,MiritaxiiisPeCtfidly
give notice Myta..yeerisietieitilefiliall ;Unreal
sfill;be comment, Sittaiday. flitiitember 231,

excelleit , whossielitioinibessibe.plig-pildicatkii. di els:1)04from the magasines.ind
it:-Weekly /Oarnal

of Art,' Sciencein 'lllabhanics.'havittfor is object theadvanceorikatilllndlniOlialWarafeigisiaca,llikiisfacisinws.
sodldmoeator .. 4. 112101141' illustrated,with from
Ilve.tevt, glaze, Miasmic:al,/firm
tiosi.,neary, 1I . eOdtiiivrandoniwbichans pa • •itypitasistoo, iritted.,* !'Ag.ScientifigiAnsed-

' 'lPliefStistiv tc Asitatbax ts the most popular
joersakiiilibakiniLiver ,Pnbilsbed. and of morCitapcir-;..atsaailhailtireeihr.Xfv,iv lerandinisnOws ;He 1,217.10. 46.901t1id P*liittobtain I .To.Piumers tt-iiAlso4 lid 'silfal;inif itwill apprise, tbemof ell..Agrienl-
tartillairmistmentOottruct them:in vaecns,nectisnicaltrades etc. etc. 101i*printedwith clear type mi,heanti-
ifitivaper, and being adaptedto landing, the subscriber,isiellieleet it the:ld-of the year, ors large volume of

Mxtitatir
llatlvlitedwith upwards of

500 ISIF)I4NICAL ESOrtAITsIG.S.
Use ham Wilk•be;addsd duties the;forth.

comlOrvolemue, ifinderfiik3ittdl esoii enlisagie: The
earstrammun of Viliosble and really vials!' informaticsi
Ilihk*Fgabscribenwill thus receive for only tWoliollms,
'Mid DMbe obtained in any other mode for TWO liON•
MIDDOLL:AILS !

TRAILS:—Elingla Subscriptions. 112 a year in advance;
' for six mouths;!; Those' wbo wish to soinuribe have
only to enclosethksmount in iletter, directed to

MUNN a CO-&Salmis ofthe Scientific American,g /28 FM= st., N. Y.- . •

mnltipost paid.

Inauceinents for Clubbing. •Isankilng us four subscribers for six months,
, shall re*ve onecopy of thepaper for thallium'

*SO if time; ; or any person sendingfifieen*ii-
lenin advance. Shill receive ten copies for one:yeti, or
tiwasty.ibpies forAils months. Southern -and Western
mosey,taken st-pura ler-subscriptions. Post Office stamps
taken their full ---' Se.

• - ••

--PRO. : lAAAILikTION.
HERE 4.8,4ttiHonorable Witt.toJtiallii, Nee-

VV '' debt of thegourt ofOyer and Terminer, mid Gen-
ifuld-Juit-Deilvert.`. I,ourt of Quarter SeasionS of the
Peace, and Court Of CoMman Pleu. and Orphan: 4 Court,
in the eleventh JaMcialDistrict composed of the anon.
tiii-i4Stisquehant#, Wayne, Pike and Wyoming, led
the MiltMai. T.stig#7 4. AL C. Tyler, AssoriatrattAit-
eiCip Snagbehant*county have leaned their precepts.
beating-date the glittiay of August, in the yearof our
1..0rdone thonvitriOight hundred and forty-eieht. and to
me &Mtg. for Wang a Court ofAyerand Terininer
andifileneral.4ail Diiilivery. in the Borough of Ittiontrgae,
tribe comity of 84squebanna. on the third Monday of
November next; (being the 00th day.)

Notice is theeefiiie hereby given to the Counter. iii,
tiouirofthe Pcitcgitnel Coutes:en ofthe said County of
fiasqnehanni that tibey .be then and' Merein their proper
persons, at ten 'o'clock to the forenoon of said day, grub
tboirremrde, itiquiiiitions, and ocher rentembrances, todo
thoselhingewhietilotheir efliVesAppertain to be dime.
And those wile tirkitound by Teem:nuances toprosecute

.atitinet Mariam, that are or shall be in the .Jail of.
issildsibtinty ofSu ehanna; are to be then and there to
prosecute against

_.

em as mill be jest.
Di itat-Mabry* the 06th day of October. in theyear 1i'...- : o ourLord omithottaand right hundred and forty.

:•` e t. ,:if N. e ELWA NES, Sheriff.
. . ~

—iPipi 115. iti.V iene,,f uequebentia couoty that thi# have open.
elan esteblipt.meAin Montroae, one door tiflrthof S. F.
Keeler's Hotel, cr*n3..usay.be found a large assortaient

0* VTOVEII,
dtbelatestand nOlat approved patterns, also a general
usOrtmentqf

y 1..;
' Tivi, CopOrik. Saget-Irevi, Ware,
.~t. 1, 1,:,-. 1.,,1ie Sill ;:.' '‘i', trit;ffifehtiliibi'llotkvateed-

ingly low iiii.r ,a4:, " .13. 11.,Ifa,fers are apeOally invited
to3g. ihrt us lii,e.il 94pre pnmbli.ing. Repairing done on

tttl..h9iteil.: netiltisno .optrensouible terms.
Wintror ' June 1818. .

AGENTS WANTED.
rpo canvass (or Lase new sod poapiir works, in every

county, throe bong the United Staten. To Agents:
the e origami's is.pffejed—with a small
capitil,ols2,t to 8180, A.Mince up offered, whereby an
agent can- make El* 810.to 823 per week. For further
particulars, adds* (post paid.) WAf. A LEARY, •

N. sA Nartil Second Street. Poilsdeiphis.

WAN' ED 54106 yards woolenflannel,
0 . B.' 7. LToxs.

The Grand Pargati e,
For the care .4 Headache Giddiness Meese's, SaltRheum. Rheumatism, lies, Heartburn, W. • , Gyspeno..alearvev, Chol;ra Melbas. Small ,ox,Janndice. pods, QUID50, pains in t e back whooping cough, t inrni • paltriest can.stkuiption,d.a,,palpltatinn nt the heart., corn taint, rising intl.(0 throat, erildpelas. deafness, dropsy, asthma. Itchig, of the
skin, fevers of all kinds. colds, rout. gravel; rem r complaints,nervouscomplatins. Anda variety of other • arising
Crumimpurities 'tif the NMI. end obstructions 1 • the organ of
digestkm. • ,Experieoce has proved that nearly every ly originates
flints impurities of the blood or derangements o the digestive
tame ; and to secure health, we must remov. those °Waite-HMIs or-restore the blood to Its naturalstate.
!The aversion totaking medicine is most effec ally removedbY•CLIOERNERI3 Vegetable Purgative Pills, ngcoutilierrtiireloped with a conking ofpare whiteSugar ( • hid' is as la-

, Wig from the. internat incredints aka nut shell , , th ekernel,and have no taste of Medicine,buelare as said swallowed as
,bits of candy. Moreover they neltberneanseat or gripe In the,slightest degree, hut operate-equally on all the d sensed pane of

t the system, instead of confiningthemselves io d racking anyparticular tegion. • Thus, Ifthe Liver be affect one ingredientwilloperate on that -particular organ. and-by demising niany excess of Bilerestqle It to SLlttlalUnd state. Another• Willoperate onthe btoiwiLatidremoveall Impurities In its clrcala•*UV while a third wig-effectuallyexpel wh r impuritiesmay'bave been dlichaited into the stomach, nd hence -theysatikeat theroot of disease, remove nil fume Humors fromthe bckly; open the pores externallyand internal ;separate allforeign and obnoxious particles front tbechyle. that thebloat
Mast be thoroughly pure—thee securing a tree nd healthylactMin to Ole Bean, Lungs and Liver • and th niby they RE-arrottE HEALTH even-when another mea hake failed,

Theenthetruth of,the above canbe asceital ed by the rlbfaainglebat; and their virtues area° positi and certa inrestoring Health that the proprietorbinds hint If to retum theaitniey paid for therein alleases where they-do Lotgive wilier.eel satisfaction. •

E3MIZO No. 66 Vestey
rjr-iternem'ber Dr C. V. Cumuli's 'gibe inverdor of Su-pr Coated Pips, and that otthingofthesort Iv ever beard ofuntil beintroduced them in June. 18t3. u avers should,therefore. MaraisWight' ClickenerlDuitar fed VegetablePills, and take no°them ofahsyivillbe aide victims ofafraud., ; -

GENTS. For Susquehannaa County. Terrill &J.Ethridge, Montrose. E. Mapes. Faimenmple, .A, Eldridge.ityousign, l Burritx. hew ILL. But. . Sammrre-vine, .1; Dubois, great (lend-A. Picket, Rush O.

Look out for Pain Hi
Spurious Artielei AfloatR. APther *tie jr tl.e.tir mpuural. Itott:hare used your

Legit our'e;tie gesr fcyam, for many of the diseasesfor which it iareWeldeein it thebest. Family RestotZtve In use,
mend every lamliyto keep asupply on hand,ill'oessoraceident.

Rev. Aaron Jackswa-putertrat Baptist dmWm Cormack. paseorßaptlst thumb, peach CMate,Ann Dudley, -W Heating A Baker-Jo.°went Jeans Clark ' MlleCite Ann TrierW
et it

y.Coltiesiter.lan hammy pastor BuffaloDewe 1

ilthit}ehY i . ,

zleKCallfor Al* IMilier aid4laire*since stemma f I Andrew, on theblack ink: all erateatiderfelta as,
Ws". '/fewparthrularesse adsewe A few huniheddollars worthjutthe Orbigstere ofN 11Wiers by A T'iesee,eholesate.aatiretall.
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Auld Healtivatestoring Mixture.
FOR THE CVOR OF

Conseseption, liver complaint; kidney affections, dropsy,
Serbiala. chronic, rheumatism. dyspepsia. general de-
bility, want of energy, female, complaints, fever sores,
Chem, syphelis, bone diseases, sinning of glands,
Asthma, ceropt humors, spinal affections. costiveness,

lungcomplaints, bronchitis, coughs, colds,
Nertlutplin• strictures, Pile!, weakly children, 'lam.
bagel gout, Mercurial diseases, etc., and all diseases
ariatheromimpurities ofthe Blood. .

. I Put up la Large [tattles.
A Mare remarkable health restoring medicine, was

never before discovered. • This great compound is the
result ofseven years unremiting labor, research, and
exyedinent, ofthat profound and soientifio medical schol-
ler, Da James. Bosworth, Ttf. D., professor in the Edin-
burg *Aral Institute. It has become the Highlander's
unframed panacea; he kedya it always in ids house, as a
preventative or la a physician when disease, In any of
the above forms has made an attack.., It soon became'
knowki and exceedingly popular, after its introduction,
for front an account ofit, published in fChamber's Edin-
burgAnimal, it reached the unprecedented sale 01357,
000 botitles In the twofirst years. This great health-re. ,
storer Wu first introduced this side of the Atlantis by Dr.
Suilanpemont, of Halifax, who had travelled in Europe
on a professional tour. andbecame acquainted with its
remarkable virtues while visiting the various hospitals.
in all of which it was made a 'standard remedy., It is
highly!:recommended by physicians and gentleman 0

the highest standing &this country. who have tin& it
and peen • full knowledge of its operatiod. So wire
bratedlhu it become, that it has now reched the uter ,
mous sireekly.sale Drover

10,000 BOTTLES.
Distaste OeTHIL Beets are brought Ldirectir under

i•s inflnence. In theyears 1846—'47, in the Highlands
of Scotland, when bone diseases greatly prevailed, this
medicfne cured over 3,000 bad oases which were report-
ed to the Edinburg college of health. There is not; a
ramilYAif any ability in Scotlandwho would sniffer itself
to be oweek without this medicine, because pf itsjostly
acquired reputation as a LIFZ PRESERVIR, and the Col-
lege hive for the last year received such liberal dona-
tions ai will pay for the first cost of supplying those poor
worths families who are shown to be unable to procure
it. Daring the nmetwo years, also, were reported to
the College as baring been cured by its unrivalled med-
icine. is shown by the College Ikegister,

829 aueaofchronic rheumatism,
6002'icases ofgeneral debility

. 5208,mueit ofFemale Comyia.inti, ofall kinds,
4718inasell ofdyspepsia. 1
4507nuea of scrofula,
3200nasea of liver. complaint.
2752idbleues ofKidneys and dropsy.
497 quits ofconsumption.
The inost-nomd Physicians sodourAgents in aR parts

of the potted Kingdom, are daily sending in certificates
of the most singular led even surprising cures performed
by thiimedicinef cues ofdiseises of tbe flood, such
u reier Bores, Ulcers, Errysipilai,Pimples on the face
etc., together with numerous cues ofsick and nervous
headaehe, pains in the side and Mint, spinal affections,
etc. .

To Mothers.
Teitimedicine, as wee remarked by Daniel O'Connell

on witnessing its wonderful effects in restoring to health
an acquaintance of his, who bad not been able to leave
her row for three years. " is-destined to work a revolu-
tion initlie physical wellbeing offemales ! It hold! the
same felation to Woman that Fattier Mathew does to
the Irish People—it is their regenerator Ind preserver." '

It braces the system—assists the Natural energies—-
puriflea the Blood— nvigsiratea and strengtberw the
wholeTerson—in a wordgives new vigor andtone to the
whql.oystern.

Weakly Children.
TheiEdinbnrg Blood Purifier seems peculiarly adapt-

ed to thstoring to health weakly 'Children. Mothers of
delicate oonatitatiou, too should not neglect the use of
this medicine purloin tochildbirth, as it invigorates thesystlind prepares it to meet that importaat event, and
in ma cases prevents. as otherwise mightbe the cue,
the giving birth to weakly children.

Soldi by Fowles et Sinclair. wile agents for the United
Kingdom. at their Warehouse, King sc, Edinburg, in
bottle..and cuesfor ship,. hospitals. ate-

Megawatt Aocays.—H.• P. Ninth:44 Na. 90, Atlantic
at.; flitifax, generalagentthr the 'lathedStates. sadBrirr
ish Azhericia 'Pr-evinces,

American Price el,OO per bottle; wittarepledirectione
(or doiresthratioo of healtb.

For jiale by Abel Torre% Moans*,sole agent for Bna
qr4thagma ' angl6A33y 1

7-TREAT REMEDY OF THE FOREtT!
Strong & Osgoodlei Vegetable

PHYSSNTHROPIC PILLS.
Proprietors take this method of making known

athe world the most valuableand important discov-
ery ever recorded in the history of medicine.

Jo*tint by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop-
ertiespf a rare plant, whichgrowl along the banks of the
Vtrapeepinicon River, in lowa, they discovered that it
posseised a healing andrestoring power, which, in theiaopirdo;n. in combination with other remedies the result
of their medical resew:lies. would render it aGRAND CATHOLICON
for asjilfering world. The remed:al powers ofIbis plantwere testedwith the leastposirible delay. and is hundredsail:Ai/west they proved fully adequate to-the completeand prfect removal of disease iany, and every form.
and ads confidentlybefleyecl that the remedy is destined
to produce an entire revolution in the medical worldFacti,in their possession fully warrant them in makingthe futtounding announcement, that it immeasurably sur-passes in its power to uproot Sod expel disease, every

.•other.inedicine now known_
TIM Great Remedy• .

has been.adrnialstered in order to tent its power to vutnumbers ,ofpatients, In 'the mosthopeless cues, such as
had baffled the skill of tre most eminent physicians, andhad Moved too obstinate to be remand by any of the no.mernas remedies of the day, tad to. the perfect latoohib-mentOf all, it effected complete and permanent caret;thus brilliantly triamphiag, dot only over the greatestremedies known to the medical profession, but over allthe Ms. Syrups and Panaceu,whose virtues are soloudly trumpeted throughoutr length and breadth ofthe lend.

.;.• As a General Family llledieinethe pinprietorschallenge tbirworid to produce itsIt acts In perfect harmony withlhe lama ofnature,completely parities the Blood, a vitiated state of whichis tb,tcluse of LB disease. It hasbeen administered inAsthma, Apoplexy, Barbers' Itch, Canker, Catarrh,Chotera Morbas, Colic. Colds, Cough, Consumption.Croat,Cramps and Comialsiops, Oancerotea Sores andUlcer?, Dropsy, Dyspepsia; Dysentery, Epilipsy. EryldP-clargement tif the Spleen. Fever and Auglie. ye•maleporoplainte, Fevers Of all Made, ,Gravel, Rota, Hys-teric" Intimation bf tbe!.Liver, Lungs, Kidneys. dBladder, Indigestion, Jahndice, Leprosy, Ll4er om•plaint Neurelgis. Palpitation of the Heart, Pi s, 13 ra-ttle.f6pinal Col:apish:it. SaltRbearn,' Scald Mead,Sy p illspt#eotsion of the Menses, Tiii hackman'. &c. heproprietorsnaveyet to learn that it has ("Bodin" ti gktettakca ofeffecting acore. ,
• As a PAreventive:of dbitiase,tit is utiltiedbitbirfullestcoafldence of theconioninity. An immenleamountof suffering.4m, land,mimeshas been siniadbystimely . tae,,tifit„ ,„

It as already crossed the` Aden*, romatireu arenew h timgrare Coextend the bleesiegs of thisGannREMEDY tintrughout the wbrld.TOkproptietorsinvitethesick to try atiatilisiboxthey eelassured 'that they" Will" tie petfeelly" iswithAbei entire trathfalnue of theirrspresentititin"
PRINCIPAL°pea, 110Boweryi R.also by C. BA I, IDWIN. Agent, Mantra's.,Paled 2s.C. ,niiia R.-
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.-"I' Andrews'' -pain) i ..tiller." 1 1 pain]*coil taPain, 'tenet'wine We*. Itteettkro,dip ideal!,;';=:-.4.,,italni- is filiiiiit titAiwhole AMM4III idi:o;ti91111Dlegigge, PAII It 11 114,1Ene-L ' -.'TIM Is' esdifelY d_Veletable:Uotifplmogeompoiatitt -

t -geedifferent into lent!. Ir. is an Internal& external yfait _cure Ort ongtot-eins--tierirntinand Wykrbeeeditlentiants-moref ageatkaavuresneteoin,, Ma.admirprline-foothacht-erup lona.01128-10o4Itor ilMill'aisaaidsoistie In theface'aisd 1reast, abode-tint ee, 1, of'Mel Itc, solu,orte. Put up in I ;Air=ll:leirlinpieer book,. • ~;.- .. „- 1 -,F±: A 1: 1 y
~,, Ooddsither, partkialare seepanalibletii to Whatofki =ryzaplietintahting whilst hiatieff. of the origin, d ' andgood Maeof Andrews' PAIR WAOffileffliettlll:4o lurei 1

et. ,LOOS °IMF 12.4111AUDt .., A.weisombeereterimorrtedrerr Po...Killer In memosizer,ci, a; prodgeedeath orinillions of, out rtme. and lite:dettainidhueennod some lien otortonnitmaybetrulyinl4,venigoode neenpuinnsinaitifemthele villititylor in - sesell *pig IMeMaphdlealtutiorts aniehiadalk4 Ataln gdneewhave appeared and no doubtother" wlll, aside uslaisillolor Ilitvelleidetilathilint witbßitted '
sberthetA Killer thele tippet 1.: he the te, tayaw . " Detail - r torPia thee, but die .&diewMPalklittles WontInglatittAidenhne,l,4.611#10

-gold at N. Mitchell's Drug Buse VA: Turret!.sole ' t torMieletenee;whAntaleindMail, •A Picket guar; 14:1111 1 itsUwidelhare ; ALathrtra-Sprinpthe—U Burrow'k Co. lb: .74,--4z.v.,14-44:1?7,yzif•Is—..A..04ritio!iir., ,:h00.,. -,eeptall ,; goblin ad theprlncidaltomie in the UnitedState.Canetarillot*Matatiftetrterf
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mi d" e 111idebrated vie; Cure, .11111-6'a * I Which has bee* used with ,such ,

(\1 astonishing Offer , .in Pr* ;laid,

Y7al .

two y,ears pen gthe most w
,

-• htEn n gol w aud4o dr the 14tawefon or ty etbratorra florrial ion-
derfactires everiMrecord lo this - ,

n-,the di' it calledthetteaves has beat garded seanl
comb malady, and thousands have se rched their;sthreeas

house trots, and taxed their blamer, genius in vein;
to floti lla remedy for this elnicticel /Lurn aveshot,elatuelascagestbeen

ofch ittainroni ;dcoa . alpsr ae , an grems 2o7oolooo delicilecam dertiof
of Catarrahmid Null Fleet, 1500 cosns of Affection. of
bronchial tubes and glands. 500 cues ofthick and broken
wind, and 1800 cases of inflamation of4the longs, have
been cared'by this extraordinary Mime , since its intro-
auction in the Unite(' States.

Dillotir's invaluable heave care la miiirersally admitted
tobe a lure specific in these forMidal4o diseases; and
all there who have tested its virtue' b 7 fair trial. lavish
encomiumsupon its effi cacy. It l 4 only is safe and
speedy cure for the above diseases, but, 11 also befound
useful in the Glendora,awl given ;in Wan= will expel
bats or tiring. it Is also , 1. •
- tbknivereal Condition;Medicine.,
It is venerated to thoroughly cure the worst cough in

oneweekend will, generally eradiate the heaves, per-
manently in two weeks, and proditee la-fine glossy ap-
pearance th the hair, aid itiprovein eVery way the con-
dition of the horse. Persons, whoMern valuable horses,
need not fear to administer it tothem, 'es it is warranted
to -be entirely free from any delaremit ingredient; and
they sboulitalways keep one arm re phpers of thigpow.]l.der on handOti order that it may adriainistered as soon
as thefi rst symptoms of the dime a apkusar, .which will
be a slight cdu'gh and difficulty in breathi,ng. It roust be
quite obvioui to every penion.thet by repeatedly driving
horses through rasp sod snow they• will contract colds,

i which if negActed,will terminatelin tbeheaves.
I Give the powder a trial and it Will riecommendiftself.ggresurion —The astonishing seecess of Dillow's
HeaveOars fot the last two years tn lhe United States
has induced several perstrns to imitate 'end counterfeit it
and they even go so far as oicautionthe public, againstit, and endeavorthereby palm off sir nostrums asthe
only genuine article. WD-declar that uDillow's heave
cure" is the firseatticleof the kind ererintroduced in theilthUnited States, and we hereby o ar the sum of “One
Thousand Dollars" to any persoal or (persona who will
prove to the centtary. All othersum mitationa. ...,

We caution the public against ell II ave Powders, orit,"Heavecompounds," that have nthit written signature 'ofB. Grantee the inside of each wilaPPert be sere to
ask for ..Dillow's heave cure." garBe careful that and
see that you get it, as it is the only rettieyly that you can
depend upon,to thonmely eradicate theabove diseases.Ford et Grant sole Proprietors, 02atil 34 Washingtonstreet. Albeit),.N.Y`, , - 1 '

cirPtica 25 cents per package—la liberal discount
made to dealers.

Forrale by Geo. W. Fay of C0..lOwego . Tioga to..
N. Y.. general agents for theattOes of Tioga and
Broome, N Y. and Bradford and usquehanna cos. Pa.

OZU*.LBT Rum, men fog Illontramillti
Silence thatDrew Conga!The Lungs are in dange4tite work of th e destroyer ' beenbegun, the cough ofconsumption hath4n it tile sound of death.Are you a mother I Your darlingA ild our idol and earth-WI:1y, is now perhaps contind to ber churl r by a dangerousfcold —herpale cheeks, her thin Annulled ngers, tell the hold

disease has already gained upon herr the sound of her cepa-
charal cough pierces your soil. 1Young man, when Justabout to ter 1 fe, disease sheds a
heart chillingblight over thefair prossects of the future—your
hectic cough and feeble limbs tell ot your bus 01 hope, but youneed not despair. There MaWire which *ill health° wound-
ed lungs it is, .

Sherman's All4heallin -Balsam.
.„111nc Aimee, the wife orWm. U. Acme Esq., was given up

,by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. 'Roe and McClelland of
Philadelphia, Drs. Roc and Slott ofPr w ork. Her Mendsall

Drs. ithought she must die. She bad eve a *raneeof being in
consumption, and was so pomouoied y er physicians—Sher-
man's Balsam was given and it c her.

Mrs. Garmbrantz, ofBulfirrerry:Lwasn cured ofccousimp-
lion by this Balsam when another rediediesfailed togive relief
—she was reduced to a skeleton, Dr.tA..04Ca01... e. penile!, 151
Broadway, has witnessed Its effects ln url Asthma ,Ivhich it
never fails of doing. spittingBlood,l lards ngas limey be, is
effectually cured by this Balsam. ,ftlt %ale the ruptured or
wounded blood vessels, and makes thetlim sound again. -

Rev. Henry Jones, 105 Eighth &series,'was cured of cough
and catarrhal affection of 50 years Standing. The first dosegave him more relief than all 'the, other Medicine he hail ever
taken. Dr. i.J Beets, 19Delaney. Klett, j cave Itto a sister In
law who was laboring under consuottslion4nd to another sorely
afflicted with the Asthma. In both oases;its effects immediate
were soon restoring them tocoutfortaine lalth. in

Mrs Lucretia Wells, RS bristle Mt', s o erred from Asthma
.IM years. Sherman's Balsam relieved he at once, and she Is
comparatively well, being enabled toSubdue every attar* by a
timely erect this medicine. This indeed Ss the great remedy
for Coughs, Colds. Spittingblood,Liver Cipmplaints, and all the
affections of the throat,and even Asthma bud consumption. ,Price 25 cents and 81 perbottle.. 1 -.

Dr. Sherman's cough and Worm Llizenus and Poor Manes
Plasterssoid as above 1

Dr Sherman/es Office re at 105 Nassau 'at, N Y
AGENTS For Susquehanna Couitty, I G G Pride liarford

E Mapes Parmersville, 0 AEldriege lirooltlyn, H Bonin New
Milford, R L Sutphin Bamineraville,J Dubois Great Dead, Abel
Tanenand 3 Ethridge altintrose. I .1 .

.±rii a_
restoreAi.oey„ -., 9,

cieansa and purify the blood and givej it a heti-idly flow
through the entire System They arsafe and surerem-
edy for Old Liver Complaints oillir us Diseasit An allsttheir various farms,Nervous DebPity, eadache, Coughs.
Colds and Ague and Fever. Thaymild but sure iniitheir operation,And. perfectly @opt ose youngand old
of debilitated constitutions, and al • ily medicine are
unrivalled. We have alwaystakeneat tare in select
Ong and,camponnding_our mediejne; bich has always
been done by Dr.Sault in ,peramij. They are warranted
not to leave thebowels captive, width cannot be said o•
anyother pill now innse4
rir Price 25 cent; pet box, wih r4i directions.
Caution —P. QM*was ammo tedtWith us for it time,

whew".business it was to sell and)fisttibute. bateau con-
nectionhas been dissolved, and thoe pills bearing his
name onthe box: that were genne ihave been gather-
ed Itp.,and the name of the originnialprietor,D.E. L.v
Bade ,1t.,,C0. is .foundon each basin( tt a genuine pills.

Dr. S. has-always manufactured the Sovereign Balm
Pills. • • ' 1i• . • - i-

Bold in Montrose.by A. TrirOU iFriendaville. C. L.
Brown; New Milford, Wright ecaeofiet ; Buford. G. G.
Pride: Brooklyn, O.A. Eldridge:Xit, Bend, Wtn.biyton
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poorDepsoofc
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0:1.Tgib,_ .sany ei.. ~ it is I
ALL OVER fpIi:EVORLD. . II =

Ithas now become tile0111)1111aii.411 .OVer-fisaily in and
is "animist( fie . . • . : ,

DROP :- , .

all stages ofolr complaint rnmedlately relieved. that.

ter of hole I standing. 'et Pamphletfar Wier ....

Tillsdisease asfrightital, iis Cnotiks.,and the sto and
' dreadful progressprtbe malady, Waiting, at ay to a

degree which renders file dent utterly orsabls Cs. a,
forms one of its most 'd ingfeattires.

HITHERTO iNcuitAHLE, 1 -1.it now Yields!to this teased ;.-and Pbyslelaits iii7....1 :' -n 4PubLhely and tely with 'socceas.• Let any Who:
has ever had a symptom fDram. of -any character,
keep this article by them dif they would avoid lid sa-

l'

APPLICATION OF TEEKNIFE V
toperforate A. systems /et ilia ruxratsfared water Pas
assay, only to fill up again andfilmlly dad is a aritas4,fil .:• Ikea, let them just use s remedy , In season. end a re-
coveryassure: Let them It atany stage of this di • ,

anda cure is certain, if they will give it a fair nitGRAM:Le
and all diseases of the uriPary organs -' flu these diem.-Mg complaints it /rands aleaa-; noother article cam Jere
you; and the cures testified to will convince the! Wad
skeptical i—sice pairipliter.

How many.suder horn this painful ,compliint, and fate.
eythere is nocure. You may Web youhave gravel ;when
thereis only frifiammation—theremaybe calculi—shit yet
it may be hardly forniedifit may,even, be. saint- Via, the
bladder, yet are sure of a cure in- all -but the last
named dGe. sr., and if atone in the bladder doeltiellsts
by the aid°Mit medicine all infianunatton caused by it
will subside. and unless the formation lb of yeatifltand-

-, lag, theagain is dissolved, -and .brought away ix_fine
particles. AU stagesofthis disease has been cured by this
minim. Oss Or tit *at Medical toss is the SAKI of
New ,Pori was arra of greed by tins eirdicia'e, See
Paisphld.

LIVER 00111PLAIPTI'S• -; • .
Yew and Agra, Mimi,' Xliseases—TO the Grtilll7estespecially, and wherever these complaints pre ',this
medicine is Ofersi-d. . 1. ' ' '1 1

NO MINERAL AGENT, .. i i
se deleterious ansiposud fr apart of thU isiztare;uresthese _diseimeis with- certainty andeelerlty, and ;not
leave the system torpid. JSes:Piumpldet, , :i

.
.

So thoroughly does this Thixture act in this dim*hatan immediate cure is made. All usher remedies itirw

idset aside, as this great table pre,paration, safe, Owit
contains no pitisoaoua in neral, which is thebasis 'orAll
other Fever Ague and les,) t . I .

; •

SPEEDY D EFFEETTJAU i
it JI the grand healing dicine, and bit daily curing its
Thousands, 'rho secret ' its re-Minding the entlbsan -stitution is, that it is compounded of 2/ distinct v eiableproperties, each root a . y distinct by itself.

flim' -

a complaint of a most pa nfill character, is ' i
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,.; .

and acure follows by a Ay days use of this artklels it is
-for before axy otherprellrationfOlhiodisesse, or for any
Other disease originating, rum 'impure blood. .doe 1Pall-
OW. ...... ;

. . .

. This diseale is purely One of the blood f the stein:in-Of
this medicine is sospeedHhat Oil Pilo!. whether :later-

elnal or external, will be c red by itsuse in a few weeks--Hundreds, perhaps we ' say thoUsands have been per-
fectly cured in the use of woorthe bOttles of this mix-
ture, and this cure isproduced from the action of thispanacea upon the blood, it ismoreiikely to be permanent
than any cure produced from external r.. Thdies.wiheDEBILITY. F THESEISTEN.,,
-.weak back, weakness of ' Kidnrysl &c., or inthinima-nonof same, is iameciii ly relieved by it :few daYs ise 4This +medicine, and a cure salwayd alesmilt of its use. It
sstands-dsas'

A CERTAIN REMEDY • ,
for such complaints, and a lso for ituangements of the fii-
male frame, . ' iIRREGITEARnitEITIS, PITZiESPIO SI

,painful menstruation. o atria, ha* ever bees Orsra=ceps this which scoultitoloch this, Had of dersagessests.

tItmay be relied upon as sure and effective remedy, and
did we feel pertained to oto couiitgive

A THOU AND.NARES
as proof of cures in this 'stressing clan of.complaitits.:Bee pamphlet. ~IU brok a down, debilitated roastitafiraisfrom the effect of mercur , will find the bracing power ofthis article toact imnaed rely, and the poisonous mineral '.
eradicated from the flys .

Tie In, liiid/Id 'l've ' its *WO compose this antele,manifestll .selves particularly hithe,application of thecompound, for the "ng claim otcomplainlitsithifittbead thirparsqpisph. rip arveterie•alirre A.. /wok meeettathe aorta of;Europe, • 1 i ' . • I. 1
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT:which in all diseases fir, d maof the fcmalpframe,obstructimu,. dijietaties pain atisesstrsatiolis , die. haseffected a cure. This rootiis , indigenous tooursoil,- andfound in large quantities, and as a medicinal propertystands withoutan equal it fbnnS one:of the compounds

in the preparation . ishle. as a whole is the best remedyever given IDa debilita Ifemale; it is sure, and the sys-tem will be ,n-atored to ffpalth by Its use.

ERUPTIVE DISEASESwill find the alterative propertira of this article
PURIFY THE lILOOD,' : •

and drive such diseases from therintem. .See pasipfiletfor testimony of cures in all diseases, tvhich the iiraratofan advertisement milt -permit to ;he named 'We.—Agents,gres thea away:- y contain el pages,raideratifl-cares of high character, nd a stronger
ARRA OF PROOF

, of the virtues of a medir, never appeared. Itis one,of the peculiar
. features Otis title& that it never jailsto bessep'is any ease, a if bo and muscle are tettebuild spot, let Metransesated and in,geriag 'invalid,.

HOPE ON,
and keep.taking the med eine an'icing u there is tut im-prityement. . The propri r wouldCAUTION' THEPUBLIC
apihst a mintier of bAlles which come out under the• head'of I _-

. NANNAPAIIIIIAS. SYRUPS. lie. •
as cunifireir',Dropsy, GI.&c. -iThal aregarreljarastiriag, and concocted to 411 theuwtrary;

M''. TOUC ,THENOT. .. ! .

rte

Their inventors never ttught ofcurifig such diseases tillthis article.'had done it. A particalar study-of the paw-pAlst is untruly esticileri.Agents aril all who sell the article ake •
GLAD TO [CIRCULATE

gratuitously. ,Put pp in 30 oz. bottler, at f 4; 12oh. do.at el each—the larger holdi me oz. niorelhan teranrnallbatten Ldck bat and Nat get iwassed apart. Enety hot-tie has "Vaughn'. Nr ble ...ithlintriptic ' Mittute."blown upon, ratiollass, written Signature of "G. C.i gaVaughn' on the direct' and "G.o.l7aughn, IlthealO."gawped fra the cotk. one oberarepraline. Preparedhy Dr. G. C. Vaugtipandroid at theprincißl Office, liftMain street. Buffalakat Wholesale and retail: No Iraral-tion given to letters unless primpa id i Orders from rigs-&Hy cowatituttd .dirfits erupted. 'Post paid letters, orverb al erpalanicatimpr soliciting, advice. proall4Lat-tenderato, Sratie. For nale by all respectable Dr anthe United States and •

Also by ' 1,

Agents inthis co ty ; Bisirtr.' iks lc Arrip; Mon*rase • HENRY Buttarrr NewIrtilfdrd ; Wst.'F. BRADLisi:Great ;Rend ;G. .Frill Raiford. .• f . -.

„: ,::- ,4''l=l•:-...17..,4,--;4,er‘;_f±i:-Z., ,1:.
'' '-; -,71"17. ,
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CL CUING' EMPORIUW
AV GENTLEMEN'S •

OUTFiVINGESTABLISHMENT.
Corituid Street; New Yor.k.

gTR010 E liiii.W'citizeiut desiring toreplenish their
Iwerdrtibea. 4-ayfin immediately ad-commxiined in

the styki..and LOWAST CASH PAWLS.
lrith. 'coice iw.W.Pnn of

Winter.Garments
oithe_newest pitierna, of iaperior make and finish, and
Of.thebest intiterip; equal in every respect to the

BEST CUSTOM WORK.
Heviog adeptolfthe cash principle. upon which certain

calculations may'made, and which he has penned
ane6essfdlilfar upwards often years; in direct optical.
tint totheliiinoatilyttete ofcredit, which impose*the
necessityofexacting unnecessarily high prices from pop-
adcustomers; bg coati:icesto proiiiile„and him now am

bead take OfTHE 14111.01EST. wasr re mooseaut. /BD •

CHOlq ASSORTMENTS' OF

is isiritlCA. froni *loch genii ecieti `miy depend upon
suiting themselqe anih4ctorily. Ai• reeards quality,
atirleonadrice.:;Hi, le t„ge stock.-,embra.ces ovascestiattddLeAssof tbiginuat Appro ved Styles, mass. rotor&

• sod either COATS,i. Pantaloons of every desirahlepattern,
and the richest Oilortrnent of black siain,cuaimeze, and
otheistyles of WinterYeats. -

The ,P.ey Deliartment •
Nmbracieldlihrriemstd ehntiat. patterea.and latest
sad'poet deiiirehte styles. ofFancy..Sillr, tniCarin Cra-
vats; spapeoei*Gloriaid :Roitierr. Shirts. Bosoms
And gailarat,Carfft Big.etc...;

fitimlibint ito*e above eitbity 42,0.4.Made
deo.beliefoeill.blthe-pleee.cor yardiat aglow prices
ascan Oiletdiet eitherof'shi(Atlaistieeitia4.4 beauti-
ful asaciteie*ofte,beit quality of. •

C/utraii taietaaerfis,and Vistings.
[.r Gentlemeo gis erre lbworders nikd at Om

Muninotice, =dente. toany part of the UnitedSuites—-
andfitkewii*thipiieurttret. eleeettibelce.bleg onas
goe,l4l!wi:g4l4. ..ge'llief-*eie *kept to. ..enjeaskie:
VITO.; 3. NOOTEIV •fitly 1t4f..._.'•• 27 ecoisikeirt... N. C7:.

aliatior fittrooeveeshich bee %wee
extended knewyeere;_heexam *MOWaetnewledgt)titeiltlkied beVtFeiioe*lt draft. 4baitlie spared -on lilelipartin future 20 sieekliiiiialo semihis
eietetnerson eislieleakble 47,1, 10W*W0l• in

- itf: '''; ,• -- stilt;, ~,...
~,,,

~
, ,

-,-- -ilitigtonthe Thitio". 1.,_-Bara it
lic'•r ' 0101; . 'iielltor.i.lisie 6cetAress,morres_ . Om of _AA_laerliiik sepav,si j11:A.i0.,ma rars.uslo,:t_

,

a premieneiy Eiger 0iltyriatie-Ishatotoe,s, , - that'I ellisisiii*W-wile,
aid taw/ I.B* ;s4odie -ttlif 111711000,0
- egrif/Met Vlibret".4l4loo.l il 11111‘
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vilie..Clailunowsi;
ro#r tWeike.T.ornarit.►New J4iediPont ARM. ~IFor New York atPif
JERVIS at(04Vilif0
and 3 3.5.it1if.: Mid&
shin7 90 411,11.,and .. , Oa
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,Gr.ALIB%ppat.thetiak of the own f.' unless pat
fo otiggii ofthe Baggage Mutes. Fifty . ofimb-
i! haertgeallowedito each' plumenger. N :FreigNht M.
ken byte Pasureoger trains.

FoaFinttourT-Leare New York at 5 p'
Dort 13argeoSimnel Minh, HenryBoyda&
kirk. Leave FortJerria at BA. lll,Cidarili
Utddietotra atif, A. IL, litahen at 12 u
12i lc • ' .

litutarillbe taken -morning and ev-
running anprimeli &ethos-mime&1:10:1:2,NYUP1111,Silte

look P.-M.,
r. sztd Dap.
. O.IOA. /4.,
Chester Ott
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PEOPLE'S LI I L
Cbeawnio Csuksa.

Fire itedweed to syracwire, tlt
" • and Never.York.

DAILY „LINE of Packets has comme
trom Ifingtiamton to Hamilton: Leaeil

daily(except Satardaysl at 5 o'clock. A. M.
at Hamilton withDaily Stagesfor Svracusi
at Utica with Cars and Packets to Mbar!), at
tntikingshe easiest and cheapest conseyana
places

•

,
Albanyl-

-

ced rani g
SeactrOl

...naecti
Utica.
NewYat

to the alai;

•

52 511)
2 150
3 73
4 ob

-Rates of Fare.
sinto'autton to Syracuse,

- ,f 1 (Atlill,
Albany'.
New. York,

A Daily Mail Stage (exzept Sundays) f'
places. leaves at 10 o'clock A. M. Also,
ion Stage leaves three times a week—Sti
diqa and Thursday. at 1 o'clock P. M.—s
night at Oxforci, arriving in 'Utica the nex
for the evening Can and Packets, the
night trksel.'
rir OFFICE. buement of Phenix Hot

rixl—Be particular to inquirefer the Pack
qrteefor Utiett:

H. BATES & others,
Binghamton. May, 1. 1848.
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Salamander, Fire & Thief Proof Chests.
Fire-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Se!

copying Preases. Patent Slatelined RI"tirldiers. do.portable Wider elasfda iaten
and infirm.

1 ane
erators,

Y2l=l

EVANS & WATS()
76 South 3d-ait..s,pposite the Phil. chump

JIAICUFACTUit and keep
constantly on and. a large;

assortment of the a e articles,
together with their tent 'mutt.•

^ ' ler ,Fir
'vitro .1

'do 1

.1.,,.3..i.c,..4.a ..A..
.4,.. M ipt„4 vedSalamander ;INN

-1/4*•• • •ls,--. ii' . ..44Ci'i irhictrare en cavern'"'"tl-'• .1• 1; • : 17: 1,-;:l-. . attest'all manner of do
~.",.. 1 A--

... kr77- ~
.....

- beingstrictly lire-proof,
.

'

- - _ •-_f"‘ -7- ---..-'- ' will mist thefreer any i
outsidecases of these Safes are made of
inside cue ofsoapstone- and between the
inuereautels a spaceofsome three inch
filled in with indestructible material, so as '
impossibility to burn any of the contents
Cheat. These apnSalamandersoea Salamandewe
arid-do challeng the world to produce any
shape of Book Safes thai will stand as mace
hold ourselves ready at all times to have te I
edby public I:iottilre. We also continue to
a large ispoitment ofour Premium Air tig
Sires, of which there are over 800 now in u
e? instance they have given entire yetis
gerehazehr—of which we wilt refer the p
gentlemen who have them in use.. _

•Proof Biles
'ted a+ to set
ht as io their
and that they
building. The
' er iron, the
tercase and
thick, and ht,

• Mate it lit
sideof ii4s.,
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e. and in ak
action to the
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Day:feud & Snyder. Pottsville:. Joseph
POttsville ; Mr. ,William Carr, Doyle... •
11:1raylor, 129 north 3d st. wharf; Alex
COrivevartrer.corner. ofFilbertind 9th sts.:
32, ilorth 2d st; Myers. Bash, north 3dP4l. 141 • .oath 4th street.: D David Jayn
st;•.: Matthew Miller. 20 so th ad at;
mime some hundreds ofothers :fit was n
weinvite the attention of thepublic,
theme in want of Fire proof safes. to call at,
fork purcbuing elsewhere, and wecan s •

they can get abetter and cheaper articl
than at any other establistotent in the city
• We aslo Manufacture the ordinary Fire
atiery low prices, cheaper than they canany other store inPhiladelphia.DAVIDICVJOHAZINEtI

IG. Lawtoe.Pc N. 6r.,

.der Caror,
ohs N. Petit
t.; James, M:

6 south .1d
d we couldsary. Nolar
particularlyIca: store be.
yihem this
at oar store

tcheita,
be bought at

Feb. 9. 1948. ATSON6-4.
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Dr. Townand's SefilePeighSierightleee the*Mk vierpennanendy. _To,tismot who kite WMtheir mereashoroar.ri by the effects 'dmedicine ;or laditerethmessairaimed h'prink or the acessahrok lidahpille*i_ni-indulge sal-brought on by phyakal gretaalltl ou Prib•:_,"""dd• idleo.lamitide,' want ofambition, -feimietsonsaune."Plimetio*doca:e• and decline Iresteaing tout& that ifilet damsConnimplion. can' belentirely rettered I -b this pleaat tt remedy. This,.derasperit* lifdit'aipardatlce soy'
- limn' ~clam di lace:;. ' - -

As it niews and, snip:rata tejMou gives tativityto the liatha.l. au' Amor*;to dm adder quois -di,most ontrinarrldelkres..' • I ' ...i'L1tf...4-'
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,_ '*meg Ciemptikit, Oaf& Ostartl,Ono., 11114, IhythieN gle Sh• Cksit,i•Hectic Arirkl` '.llllcalS, WWI er -Profsay rift. t
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. 1,,' ' .; -II 4---I'fffeurr,r,. APrititi, litVDIL TereiiiiitirGiartly Ateliers your Illemattatifle.hen been --the 'Mugu:-,tbressir., lftrivldence,• ef.caries my:'lifer: I have for earevalroare_had-o_ked,Cough,Itbd.,eumr wires_ mad 'werie... Ar-laicli:-'lliald lure'' email:tiee - of Ideod,- bid. nightirromplo:ol4;ividgrisolly dalrilitaf4ted and reduced,•aad did no AMMO- to live. I have °slymod yourdaraspaitha' chart Oakaid thee, bee - 'lvrea"
drab' ebsigt-lowin wrought isnit.- I am sow sh/e to oath
all over, the city.- I raise -so ithred• mid :RI *nth Ime
left me. Yon -caa 'well jpatioe thee; I itet mama Orrthose undtict 'Your doodles' eormiid. r :II I
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+
- wilt tylldLLDI C_silarinem.

This only oneOf Chore' that-Tr Eair, tho moo pies Man.
matins that Dr.' Tosinsend's satss Ile imomstell.4 ; The
moat severe and chronic Calt.ll -aro tieekly,oridimatal 1/ iti
extrnonlinaii virtues. ,

James CuLniogs,7kaq4itte'k.the-atedstantshi the Lanaitig. Asylum„ BlackarelYs Island, Is the gopdoollao N•Pok.o ofirthe following letter.
swit 14.1847,

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: !I hal/a- eutteitut'terribly fof
ohm :years with the Rbeutrustism .troaahleiallerof the time
Icould not eat , sleep of walk,, 1 liturthe moot 11h:resoles
pains. -arid my limbs were rriblY siroßee. Irbareviedlour bottles at your ' "adthey heredoueme werethus a thousand 'dollars wortb eliodjaro so niach„hetter.
iodeed ittiettlirclf Tou irelet liberty ea: ase4his
for theheeelltat the altieted. j

• , Yours-lia poe utiy.
.

' . 'Weyer mid Ague. -
TownsenWBoriapairilliels'hogivispookto tato, of the

Chills onitfever-iond only
oe of bundrods Abet. weilavei reCeived from .die,Ootiels acid

West of ehallieter/ 4 "
" .

Dewego, 14111,..•

Dr. Townietid' lbw Sir—if 'ptitZhilett my wife two
bottles ofSirihmtrilha of Your. Aro; /4i. 11111011 k or, Kala-
mazoo, to try, it for the Fever end. Apte, re 1 badireisle,
ed the filet bottle,"it appeared to .warm and every.
other day when. the. ,Chilla-end the ,fere* appeared..thry,
were leas violent t and before aKe had' fielelted -the battle
she was entirety relieved; end atio.winimoakbettertheaehe
bad been,beforti Ate 'took the; .der. it h beat
very sick with the. Chilhiand teverkb*lsellproketleeli
with -Clltildhe: add•wee lotti ililatteWetyalkiettUdiettetikiV
state, and troubled exeeedingly'ilduribertaree Ceke; .eaelea,the effbet it' haa von My wiNedeOpitit4iiil•pretiiii.a4rw.boatles. it,l***Tha ,iterf4ahealth:.' Yaw.KatiMparilli is witho4:deitiefaiirevalled'hediseases incident to theWe, lad if yes thinittindthieeem:
lunicatiOp will be of, uee,,youmoat liberty,zZ,ever it if ye*

• •

// .*;101,.31 1,0 .•

• •Itemeale lrfleditlme-
er. • • .

Dr. Tonsead's Sarsaparilli is a,Sovereign and seeed-y
erre foe firmsumption, ' Nohow's,Med sr Falling alba Wench; Cottage's+, PliasJeseerr -
dues, of Whites,, obstruttid or difiliall• bhviiistruirmals'
eontiatineur-.or Cr-' isibluntirr dieelfaineithereaf.:and for: the genera)'proetratior of-dse, eyetiot matter
whether the rmiult of litherint•esese! or •eartiew predate.by frrquieritY, at' tiacident: i.Nothion emtlar
surprising than its iuvinotating Obeli frame.
Persons. of all Weakness and lassigede, :from Wilier it is
once become tiding sad .11811 ilidsesee.
It immediatelycounteracts the axgreleastiess•ef tits fireele
frame, whiehli the great 'cause of Barresieli 1,It' wig
not be espected ac., laxative of tie dollen* sc,itstore, Irexhibit certificates of cures performed.- but: troctieesinmt.the adlitied, thit;hundreds ofeases hire 'leerreported-
us. Theusandgargases abate. fortifies begs beta without •
children. stir traineefew boitteciirdsis binialealdie medi-
cine. her. beer Alleseed lAA Anti ihgelthf .oireirles,- -It

-Sthaseen. expressly, respired la •reference Afifertaleose-plainti. No (striate,,Who'hattenaleti-teldippeistielbe tt sq.`
proackige.thaC. critiesAtperiod: 3, 1715 e traa ,af,ftfi -
should neglect to, take it, is it A a ,certile -Prireeedve fir
any of the numerous and h-orrible diSeases to widelSkinsics
are subJeet.ex this time of life.. This• man is- 41g
hived fit' med."! 'estigit'byf .

T„

. Ni,,.
it lest ;rideable ;Abe those Who' eve armor:brie wolOod•hood, as it is:scilculated toassist-iratere ltyrricheorill
the lblood;and ,invisoratieg the l'elieseladited. thissot'eine • is::heralyidile'ihr the deligi.lo,4l4es s.'io chub
women ate "ablest. • • . • •
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GinaBleuitgig B.llllhialters.and !Waltham.
ItI, theARA' an& siest:efrectialill'isstoditiosi fdirissrifyise

tbe essikrelieviust She' AdOltriiipsittsogant .uporrchild.birth ever discovered; .It Itrimurthini;tiogbk,the noshes se
efsild. preveutsimin -.14:-diseiwhissumr,ind etwereulli
food,tiosewhal havetuedit bulidensabis. it is
highly web!bothbefore Wad
dives's* attendaosPiskeididbirils,'
Cramps,_P of the Net, ,Deiposasicy,Haribi*,
Vcimitieginart;issthe 'Beek Lids‘;'rape i
rhap. Pad 1117*Eilase,alle'circulailois it has so, equal The lr. etOty'h( vie.'
tint 41;.; - - - Mae
success' - ,

. nig etts.... ____lpste•
tiler perhei ...afro' _.giver ..... _ __ lehtifesnait
ilmillisett.- •Tlirea peens w rit ll-,ii-h!r* *own*

t-- wh,,,,,,-chititaki, -r, CI- .
I Dr.Tommie 1 Dearilip-i hlyilliephisme s. is
.

. yetislit iluresletley alldru bit•11,41"11" lb. ag7r .-ImooIw7 Ike 10dim°annul 101-0P 1c4 11.1.Ti117 wgTe li', very Jimmy wi llbed elettelatt obis tar
thev it' ask timiikwaY, ItelObWilElllo44l4f..jtvr
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